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in County Auditor** Office.

L, T. Stewart, et. al., to W. f.
Hurst, 1 lot and building, Lyttlcton
street, Camden, $1,100.

J. W. Ingram to B. Morgan, 181
acres near Kershaw, Buffalo Town-'
ship, $2,398.25.

? M. A. Walters to J. 11. Kay, <>0
acres, near Cassatt, $1,000.
John T. Stevens to N. II, Weigh, 7.i

acres, Buffalo Township, $500.
B. B. Clarke, Master, to Paul

Brown and Dora V. Hill, 118 acres,
¦ear Camden, $2,926.

A. H. Brown and Lillie M. Dunn
to Paul Brown and Dora V. Hill, 118
acres, near Camden, $5,400.

If. A. Horton to Deacons Timnx
Baptist Church, 8 acres at Timrpc
church, $600.

B. K. Jennings to George T. Little
1 lot and building, just north of Cam
den, $560.

T. E. Hearon to N. L. Cassady, 56
acres, near Bethune, $2,600.

B.| B. Clarke, Master, to Camden
Loan and Realty Company, 691 ucres

, West Wateree, $6,495.
B. Morgan to John W. Ingram, 181

acres, near Kershaw, $5., ctc.
John W. Ingram to L. D. Hilton,

118 acros, near WestTille, $3,304.
J. H. Crow to Lemuel Belton, 110

acres, near Lockhart Road, $2,500.
J. W. Ingram to S. F. Williams, 02

acres, near Kershaw, $1,323.12.
> J. W. Ingram to S. F. Williams, 100
acres, Buffalo Township, $750.
Thomas Antrum to Annie Cook, 87

acres, Flat Rock Township, $1,650.
H. E.'Buckles to Thurman Bran-

ham, 25 acres, West Wateree, $500.
W. L. Jackson to Nannie Francis

f Mall, 60 acres, near Cassatt, $5., etc.
Nannie Francis Hall to J. M.

Throatt, 160 acres, near Cassatt $5.
etc.

J. M. Threatt to Janic Grace Jaek-
son, 124 acres near Cassatt, $6., etc.

J. W. Watkins to A. E. Watkins,
125 acres, below Cassatt, $2,650.

J. H. Burns and W. D. Barrett to
P. N. McCorkle, 1 lot upper Brond
Htreet, Camdon, $6., etc.
John W. Ingram to D. E. Catoe,

et al., 1 lot town Kershaw, $476.
John W. Ingram to I). E. Catoe, et

al., 1 lot and building, town of Ker¬
shaw* $4,930.

Control of Clemson College Rests in
The Will.of It« Founder.

Columbia, Nor. 23..Thero will be
»o chance to change the method of
control of Clemson college, and ef¬
forts to this end, if attempted, will
hardly hold with the courts, accord¬
ing to W. I). Barnott, of Columbia,
member of the board of trustees of
the institution.

In speaking yesterday Of the re¬
cent "situation" and the discussions
that have followed the so-called
"strike" of cadets some weeks ago,
Mr. Harnett expressed the opinion
that there would be no chance to
.change the system, whereby the col¬
lege is now controlled by a board of
13 trustees, seven of whom are chosen
for life and who have the authority
to name a successor when any vacan¬
cy occurs in the ranks of the seven.

? Mr. Barnott has looked up the law
on the matter and he referred to the
Dartmouth college case in which the
New England institution's control,
exactly the same as Clemson's, was
attacked in the courts, but in which
the courts, even to the United States
Supreme court, held that the will of
the institution's founder, in which the
plan of control was established, could
not be altered.

Mr. Barnott explained the estab¬
lishment of the system, according to
Clemson's history. The late Titos.
(I. Clemson, whose beneficonce crea¬
ted Clemson college, went to France
as a soldier, and while then' took a

course in a mechanical and agricultu¬
ral school. He liked Us organization
and its methods and this inspired his
bequest for the. establishment in
South Carolina of a similar agruul-
tural and mechanical -college.
Clemson was established in the

days of "carpetbag" rule, and '.«>

guarantee white democratic control
for the institution, he selected himself
the first s\>ven life-membership trus
tees, and put the provision in his will
that tho life members would always
be elected by the life-membership
section of the board. There are many
in the state who contend that this is
a good provision, Mr. Harriett stated.

Mr. Harnett stated that under the
law and its interpretation by the
courts, it is his opinion that the state
must continue with the present sys¬
tem of control of Clemson college, or
. .!se abandon use of the property.
At 'the same time, he contends, the
property 'could not Ik> disposed of or

used for any other purpose.
Mr. Harnett commented on the

suggestion that has been made, that
the name of the college be changed
to "John C. Calhoun." He remarked
that the name Clemson is the best
name, as the school was given birth
by the late Mr. Clemson. Mr. (Tem-
>on was related by marriage to .lohn
C. Calhoun and lived with him at his
estate, now the seat of Clemson col¬
lege. The property on which the
school is located was given bv Clem¬
son.

The Clemson trustees have in'on
giving careful consideration to the
affairs of the college. They have
made thorough investigations of ev¬

ery complain*. "The striking fca
rnrr of most of i'ne complaints," Mr.
Harnett said, ";s that they are large-
y intangible " \t 'he same time he
-tatcd that thi trustees are anxious
'o do the very Ix. <t thing*'* for the
.nstitution.

Stolen Safe Returned.
<»rrmvjllo, Nov. IS..The iihi. *afe

s'olen Saturday night from the depot
<tf Calhoun has been found unopened
.ind returned to the depot. The safe
was found near Grant station and had
thirty five dollars in it.

An overheated hot air pipe caused
a fire at the First Baptist Church in

** Cireenwood Friday. A few weeks Ago
* similar fire entailed a loss amount-

to $1,500.

BACK FROM GERMANY

Greenville Merchant 8«ya No Evi¬
dence of Poverty There Now.

Greenville News, Nov. 14.
There is no tangible evidence of

poverty Germany now, according
to L. Rothschild, prominent Greenville
citizen, who has just returned from a

four months' visit to Germany, Eng-
lund, France and Helgium- ,

"Of course," said Mr. Rothschild,
"the German people aro not as proa-
porous as the people iu this country,
but thoy are working hard and re¬

gaining their feet rapidly. They are

well dressed and appear to be weil
fed, for the custom of eating five or
six meals a day appear* not to have
been eliminated. The markets are

glutted with choice food, the farms
are producing prodigious crops, the
factories are working full time, the
currency has been re-eatablishefi and
the masses have as much leisure as

they do in this ceuntry."
One of the chief reasons Germany

is doing so well in the face of repara¬
tions payments, thinks Mr. Roths¬
child, is the innate thrift of the peo¬
ple. "We actually waste more than
they use," he declares.
"What is the opinion the German

people have of the ex-kaiser?" Mr.
Rothschild was asked.
"The same as you have," he re¬

plied. *

"There are some militarists who
stick to the old regime, but all of the
sensible people look on the ex-kaiser
as a traitor who led them astray.
They like their present form of gov¬
ernment and look hopefully to the fu¬
ture. They would not go back to a

monarchy for anything."
The Germans hate-E&glandkworse.,

than Krancc*__Mx..Rothschild dis¬
covered, for they believe the com¬
mercial rivalry of England was at
the bottom of the World war. They
have no great grudge against tho
United States, although they believe
thoy would have won the war if it
hadn't been for this country.

"Everywhere I went I found re¬

spect for Americans," Mr. Rothschild
says. He visited several cemeteries
and noted thousands of graves of
German soldiers. In a Jewish ceme¬
tery in a very small town there were

at least one thousand graves of sol¬
diers.

France does not seem to be so in¬

dustrious as Germany and is groan¬
ing under high taxes,, Mr. Rothschild
says. England still has a gigantic
unemployment problem, but is work¬
ing out an economic solution rapidly.
All three countries seem to be making
a definite come-back. -"People who
want to work can make a living in
any of them," observes Mr. Roths¬
child.

Traveling is not much cheaper on

the continent 'how than in the United
States, the cost of first-class accom¬

modations being about $15 to $1H a

day. One can get out cheaper or

upend more, Mr. Rothschild says, but
this is the average. Wine and taxis
are very cheap. One can get good
wine for about $1.25 a quart and ride
a taxi all day for $12, including
chauffeur services. This is in Ger¬
many. The.cost in Frartce ip greater.

Mr. Rothschild visited very few of
the battlefields in France because of
excessive rains when he was there.
Hut those he saw ho pronounced high¬
ly interesting.

Leaving Greenville July 3, Mr.
Rothschild sailed frfcm New York
July 12 and arrived in Hamburg July
21. He returned via Halifax, arriv¬
ing in New York November 5. The
trip seemed to agree with him for
he looked hardy upon his return to
Greenville. II« was accompanied by
Mr. Levy of Seidenberg and Company
of thin city.

As a matter of public protection, in
view of increasing crime throughout
the country, and especially in Chicago
.Julius Kosenwald. chairman of the
hoard of Sears, Roebuck and com¬

pany, Chicago, announced that the
mail older house had discontinue*! the
sale of all forms of fire arms. For
many years newspapers and police of¬
ficials have advocated discontinuance
of the sale of firearms and as far
hack as li)l(i his company had begun
to limit such sales, Rosenwald said,
and in cataloging such weapons for
sale, published a notice that "intend¬
ing purchasers shall furnish us with
evidence that they are legally entitled
to the possession of such firearms."
The company then had sought to limit
such sales to police and military of¬
ficers and members of police and mili¬
tary organizations and others such as
bank and express messengers. Our
action in iimitmg the salo of firearms
to officers of the law and finally dis¬
continuing the sale .of them alto¬
gether," said Mr. Rosenwald, "is
based on our desire to protect our
fc?ood name and maintain the public
good will. We feci that the moral
side of all public questions is the
right side, not only because we want
to be right, but because it is good
business."

Pedestrians walking through the
State House grounds a day or two
ngo noticed the phenomenon of parti¬
cles of water falling from the hack-
berry trees, although the day was
clear and the spray from the foun¬
tain could not have been carried so
far on a windiest day. The phenom¬
enon was explained by a naturalist
of the city as being caused by small
borers which penetrated the bark of
the tree, causing the sap to exude and
fall to the ground. A wag pointed
out that the trees of long standing
on the grounds were not without
reason to weep, adding that the only
tree that does not is the iron
mrtto near the governor's office.

Railroad freight records were
smashed in October. In one day dur¬
ing the month 1,030,211 freight cars,
loaded and empty, were moved, con
stituting the "greatest car movement
for any day on record." In one week
in Octobci^l.l 12,346 cars were loaded
with revenue freight, exceeding all
previous records for a week "by 14,

cart. v

Judge DeVore Injorcd.
Gaffney Correspondence Columbia

Record, Sunday: Judge J. W. De-
Vore, who included an excoriating de¬
nunciation of reckless and careless
automobile drivers in his charge to
the grand jury at tho opening or cir¬
cuit court here this week, was knock¬
ed down Thursday afternoon on
Limestone street by a car reported
to have beon driven by an unknown
woman. He escaped serious injury
and was able to continue presiding
over court. The woman stopped her
car a short distance from wnere the
accident occurred. She looked back
and saw the judge get up, after which
she "put on the gas" and continued
on her way.

Duckett Gets Six Month*.
Greenwood, Nov. 22..O. D. Duck¬

ett, former cashier of the now c«
funct People's Bank, waa eeptenced
to serve six months on the county
chaingang by Judge Henry C. Tillman
in county'court this morning follow¬
ing his conviction Wednesday on a
charge of violating state bankinglaws. Notice of an appeal to the Su¬
preme court was served on the court
and Judge Tillman .fixed bond at $600,,
pending the appeal.

Jvdge H. A. M. Smith Deai
Charleston, NoV. 23.. Former

United States District Judge Henry
A. M. Smith died at hia residence here
this afternoon after a brief illness.
Judge Smith was in hia 72nd year,

having been born in Charleston April
SO, 1853. He succeeded William H.
Brawley as district judge June 14,
1911, on appointment by President
William H. Taft, and retired Novem¬
ber 24, 1923, being succeeded by
Ernest F. Cfcchraitvof Anderson. --

A
Judge "Smith was for many years

an outstanding member of the bar in
South Carolina and was also widely
known for his deep knowledge of his-'
torical matters affecting this section.
He was formerly vice chairman of the
South Carolina historical commission.
His service on the city board of school
commissioners of Charleston, on the
board of trustees of the Charleston
high school and on the board of trus¬
tees of the College of Charleston re¬
flected his interest in edueation.

Weds Man With Eight Children.
Asheville, N. C., Nov. 24..Miss

Azalea Rector, 16-year old daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Bob Rector, of Mar¬
shall, eloped with James Rector,
prominent resident of Madison county
seat, and the couple were married in
Greenville, Tenn., several days ago, it
was learned here yesterday. The
groom is 45 years of age, and is the
father of eight children. His first
wife died four months ago. He alao
has several grand children.

Catholic Church Services.
First Sunday of Advent, Novem¬

ber 30th, Sunday school at 10 a,m.;
mass at 11 o'clock, sermon on "The
Terrors of the Last and General
Judgment." All are cordially invjted
to those services.

Little Girl Buried Here.
Kershaw, Nov. distressing

accident occurred here Thursday eve¬

ning when little Vance,, two and a
half year old daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. T. Vance Hough, while seated
at the evening: meal, overturned a

pot of boiling tea on her little body
and was so severely scalded that, in
spite of till that loving bands and
physicians' skill could do, the little
sufferer died Friday evening.
The death of this bright and lovable

little child has caused deep sorrotv
and sympathy of the entire town fori
the bereaved parents.
The body of the little girl was

brought to Camden Sunday and in-1
terred in the Ilough family plot in
the Camden cemetery after funeral
services by Rev. "M. J. Reddin of the
Catholic church. Four Knights of
Columbus from Sumter were also
attendants at the burial.

New Pastor at Wateree Mill.
Rev. .1 B. Shiver, who has .been the

pastor of several churches in and near

Blaticy, has accepted the pastorate of
the Wateree Baptist Church at Cam¬
den and will enter upon hi« now
duties at once. Rev. Shiver is a

native of this city and for many years
was engaged in railroa>l work at
Blacksburg. Rev. W. F. Furcron, the
former pastor, has gone to Newberry.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank all those who sent

flowers to me during my recent sick¬
ness and to all friends for their many
acts of kindness.

Miss May Hirschman.
Camden, Nov. 2G.

F. G. Wood, textile worker of
Greer, is under arrest in Pensacola,
Fla., charged with abducting Agatha
Plumley, aged 10, daughter of W. D.
Plumley of Greer Mill. Wood is
quoted as saying he intended keeping
the child until she was old enough
to marry him.

The recent general election in
South Carolina cost $.'10,000, it is esti¬
mated by Comptroller ^^neral Dun¬
can. ^

PREM II MS AW ARDED BY
KERSHAW COl'NTY FAIR

(Continued from First Page)
Walters, $1.50; 2nd. Mrs. B. R. TrueS-
dale, 50c.

Best dozen pears, 1st, J. ( Hilton,
#1.50; 2nd, B. J. Truesdale, 50c.

Best quart pecans, 1st, I,. W. Boy-
kin, Jr.. $1.50; 2ml, Mr". B R. Trues-
dale, 50c.

B«-st peck white turnip-. 1st, J. R.
McLeod, $1.50; 2nd, W. H. Barf\eld,
fifty rents.

Best peck rutabagas, 1st. .1. R. Mc¬
leod, (no competition).

Best dozen tomatoes, 1st, Mrs.
H. M. Rodger*, (no competition)', 50c.

Best bale cowpea hay, 1st, I* M.
West, (no competition), 50c.

Best sheaf sudan grass, 1st, Hugh
McCallum, (no competition), 50c.
Best half bushel sweet potato#ft,

UW.^C. 2nd, CUfeto

Beat half bushel Irish potatoes, let,
J. C. Hilton (no competition), 60c.

Beet single head cabbage, i«t, W.
H, Barfield, $1.60; 2nd, W. H. Bar-
field, 60c. : xi

Beat atalk collarda, 1st, W. H. Bar-
field, $1.60; 2nd, T. B. Clyburn, 60c.

Beat winter auuaah, 1st, J. B. Zemp,
(no competition), 60c,.
' Beat half dozen red table beeta^ 1st,
J. 0. Hilton, (no competition), 60c.

Be8t ten carrots, 1st, J. C. Hilton,
$1.60; 2nd, J. B. Zemp, 60c.

Beat three heada lettuce, l8t, J. B.
Zemp, $1.60; 2nd, J, C. Hilton, 60c.

Beat three egg plants, lat, B. J.
Trueadale, $1.60; 2nd, Mra. B, K.
Trueadale, 60c.

Beat 24 pounda home rai8ed flour,
lat, L. M. Weat, $1.60; 2nd, J. C. Hil¬
ton, 60c.

Beat stalk short staple cotton, lat,
Vernita Trueadale, $1.60.

Best collection vegetables, lat, J. B.
Zemp, $6; 2nd, J. B. Zemp, $2*

Beat collection fruit, lat, Mr8. J. C.
Hilton, (no competition), $2.
General Houaehold Exhibits.Beat

&r peachea, lat, Mrs. Hugh McCal-
m, $1.60; 2nd, Mrs."Thigh McCal¬

lum, 60c.
Beat jar peara, lat, Mrs. JT. A. Bell,

$1.60; 2nd Mrs. Hugh McCallum, 50c.
Beat jar tomatoes, lat, Mra. B. R.

Trueadale, $1.60; 2nd, Mr8. Hugh Mc¬
Callum, 60c. |Beat' jar okra, lat, Mrs. B. RJ
Trueadale, $1.60; 2nd, Mra. R. L.,
Stokea, 60c.

Beat jar beans, lat, Miaa Eva Mc¬
Coy, $1.60; 2nd, Mra. Eddie Rabon,
fifty cents.

Best jar plums,' 1st, Miss Eva Mc-1
Coy, $1.60; 2nd, Mrs. B. R. Trues¬
dale, 60c.

Beat soup mixture, 1st, Mrs. J. W.
Chantey, $1.60; 2nd, Mrs. B. R. Trues*
dale, 60c. .

Best jar corn, 1st, Mrs. B. R. Trues-
dale, $1.60; 2nd, Mrs. B. R. Trues-
dsle, 60c.

Best jar peach preserves, 1st, Mrs.
B. M. Pfearce, $1.60; 2nd, Mrs. B. R.
Trueadale, 60c.

Best jar pear preserves, 1st, Miss
Eva McCoy, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. L. W.
Boykin, Jr., 50c.

Best jar fig preserves, 1st, Mrs.
B. R. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs.
B. R. Truesdale, 50c.

Best jar watermelon preserves, 1st,
Mrs. B. R. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs.
Jessie Brannon, 50c.

Best strawberry jam, 1st, Mrs.
Deas Boykin, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. L. W.
Boykin, Jr., 50c.

Best sour cucumber pickle, 1st,!
Mrs. J. C. Hilton, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs.
J. J. Bell, 50c.
.Best sour onion pickle, 1st, Mrs.
J. C. Hilton, $1.50; 2nd, Miss Eva
McCoy, 50c.

Best sour pepper pickle, 1st, Miss
Eva McCoy, (,no competition), 50c.

Best sour beet pickle, 1st, Mrs.
B. R. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. J. C.
Hilton, 50c.

Best sour mixed pickle, 1st, Mrs.
J. C. Hilton, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. James
Rabon, 60c.

Best sweet peach pickle, 1st, Mrs.
B. R. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs.
Hugh McCallum, 50c.

Best green tomato pickle, sweet,
1st, Mrs. B. R. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd,
Mrs. Deas Boykin, 50c.

Best sweet cucumber pickle, 1st,
M rs. B. R. Truesdale, (no competi¬
tion), 50c.

Best Chili sauce, 1st, Miss Eva Mc¬
Coy, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. Hugh McCal-
lum, 50c.

Best tomato catsup, 1st, Mrs. Hugh
McCallum, (no competition), 50c.

Best chow chow, 1st, Mrs. Deas
Boykin, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. L. W. Boy-
kin, Jr., 50c.

Best Dixie relish, 1st, Mrs. Mnttic
West, (no competition), 50c.

Best glass mayonnaise, 1st, Mrs.
B. R. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. Deas
Boykin, 50c.

Best peach jelly, 1st, Mrs. L. I.
Guion, $1.50; 2nd, T. B. Clyburn, 50c.

Best plum jelly, 1st, Mrs. Alfred
Kennedy, $1.50; 2nd, Miss Eva Mc-
Coy, 50c.

Best blackberry jelly, 1st, Miss Ev«
McCiTy, (no competition), 50c.

Best grape jelly, 1st, Mrs. Alfred
Kennedy, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. L. W. Boy¬
kin, Jr., 50c.

Best scuppernong jelly, 2nd, Mrs.'
B. M. Pearce, 50c. . jBest pound butter, 1st, Mrs. H. 1*.
Oglesby, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. J. VV. Can-j
tey, 50c.

Best collection candy, 1st. Mrs.;
R. E. Rembert, $2.. 2nd, Mrs. B. P.J
DeLoache, $1.

Best loaf bread, 1st, Mrs. H. P.
Oglesby, $1.50; 2nd, Mhs. R. E. Rem-
bert, 50c.

Best half dozen rolls, 1st, Mrs.
N. P. Gettys, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. L. I.
Guion, 50c.

Best half dozen plain biscuit, 1st,
Mrs. Hugh McCallum, $1.50 2nd, Mrs.
J. W. Cantey, 50c.

Best black fruit cake, 1st, Mrs. R.
E. Rembert, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. R. E.
Rembert, 50c. )

Best chocolate cake, 1st, Mrs. R. E.
Rembert, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. H. P.]
Oglesby, 50c.

Best cocoanut cake, 1st, Mrs. R. E.
Rembert, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. Clnude
West, 50c,

Best pound cake, 1st, Mrs. J. L.
Gettys, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. W. F. Rus¬
sell, Sr., 50c.

Best pound strained honey. 1st, W.
S. Walters, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. R. E.
Rembert, 50c.

Best quart vinegar, 1st, Mrs. G. G.
Alexander, (no competition). f>0c.

Best pound dried apples, Ut, Mrs.
J. C. Hilton, $1.50; 2nd, .Mrs. R. R.
Truesdale, 50c.

Best dozen white eggs. 1st, Mr-
James Rosborough, (noncompetition),
fifty cents.

Best dozen brown eggs. 1st, Mr-.
J. C. Hilton, $1.50; 2nd. Mrs. B. .J.
Truesdale, f>0e.

Best rag rug, 1st, Mrs. E. Miller
Boykin, (no competition), 50c.

Best bedspread, fancy needle work.
1st, Mrs. B. C. Zemp, $1.50; 2nd, Mr«.
J. L. Gettys, 50c.

Best knitted sweater, 1st, Mrs. J. L.
Gettys, (no competition), 50c. %

Best knitted socks, 1st, Mrs. J. I>.
Gettys, (no competition), 60c.

Best chocheted centerpiece, 1st,

Iftferr ^ 7j£.T

Do you want to

go into the retail
clothing business?

One of the big- clothing manufacturers
with a famous nationally advertised
brand, is desirous of having its proposi¬
tion handled*by live-wire young moi;
with a following and an ambition to suc¬
ceed, backed by proper,, ability and ex*
perience. .

Many young men over the cbuntry
have gone into the retail clothing busi¬
ness with this proposition and have made
great successes.
Young men of this type are invited to

address
Drawer 267, Camden, S. C.

giving full details.' "

«. Large capital not necessary.

Best chocheted Juncheon set,l 1st,
Mrs. B. R. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs.
E. Miller Boykin, 50c.-

Best'chocheted table mats, 1st. Miss
Elba D. Hilton, (no competition 50c.

Best chocheted piano cover^'lst,
Mrs. H. A. Rabon, $1.60; 2nd, Mrs.
Claude West, 50c.

Best chocheted pillow cases, 1st,
Mrs. J. J. Bell, (no competition), 50c.

Best chocheted towel, 1st, Mrs
A. F. Watts, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. R. E.
Rembert, 50c.
___Best crocheted collar or yoke. 1st,
Mrs. J. C. Hilton, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs.
H. M. Rodgers, 50c.
'Best crocheted lunch cloth and four

napkins, 1st, Mrs. M. W. llough,
$1.50; 2nd, Mrs. M. W. Hough, 50c.

Best cross stitched article, 1st, Mrs.
Hugh McCallum, (no competltfd!*r»
fifty cents.

Best embroidered centerpiece, 1st,
Mrs. J. M. Hoffer, $1.50; 2nd, Miss
Evie O. Smith, 50c.

Best embroidered pillow case, 1st,
Miss Maude Pate, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs.
Hugh McCallum, 50c.

Best embroidered lunch cloth, Jst,
Mrs. S. C. Truesdale, $1.50; 2nd, Misi
Elba D. Hilton, 50c.

Best embroidered dresser scarf, 1st,
Mrs. Allen Boykin, 2nd, Mrs. B. C.
Zemp, 50c.

Best embroidered towel, 2nd, Mrs.
R. E< Rembert, 50c.

Best embroidered night gown, 2nd,
Mrs. E. W. Rabon, 50c.

Best tatted article, 2nd, Mrs. Carl
Lee Boyd, 50c.

Ku Klux Klan at the Economy Home.
Rev. J. H. Spaulding, superinten¬

dent of the Economy Home, reports
that the Ku Klux Klan visited th<>
home on Monday n%ht, Nov. 24.

Mr. Spaulding says he was in the
office dictating some betters about
eight o'clock when a big1 automobile
rolled up. He went out to meet the
people. Two gentlemen got out and
unloaded Ave nice, fat turkeys and
handed him a note saying: "This will
explain." ' They got in the car and
ltert without telling their names."

Wfe publish the note in full, as fol¬
lows:

j "November 24th.
"Dear Mr Spaulding:.As we were

thinking we thought of you and your
wonderful work in which you are en¬

gaged, and we feel that' you and your
children and work deserve a warm

place in the heart of every Christian
body, fraternal order, secret society
or organization or right1 thinking in-
divdual anywhere. So we donate these
turkeys to you and yours to enjoy
Thanksgving as a token of our ap
preciation of what .you are doing in
the uplift of humanity. And to as¬
sure you that you have our whole¬
hearted co-operation and brotherly
support at any and all times.
With these greetings we invoke

God's richest blessing upoh you and
your children continually.

(Signed) "Gaffney Klan,
* "Knights of t^p Ku Klux Klan.*'

Economy Home, Kings Creek, S. 0.,
November 26th.

MADAM WELLS
MOST FAMOUS SPANISH PALMIST

%

Has just arrived in the city to give readings and help the pub¬
lic by examining your haftd, telling you your past, present and
future. Answers all questions, tells you of lost or stoleifr
articles, gives all business advdce of wills, money, property^etc.; gives names and initial of "future wife, husband or sweet?!
heart; how to win one's love and gain success. . If you are in'
any trouble or doubt of making an investment, sale.or change;
don't fail to consult this wonderful gifted palmist.' Shfe tells
you of friends or relatives that are absent that you haven't
seen or heard from in years, tells you of all futyrs jpfospocts.-*

Madam Wells will put your mind at efrse (Xnd
not only that but can help you

in a number of ways.. .;. v

Whether you should or ahotild not make a change. Don't fail-
to consult this Rifted palmist. She can help you in every walk
of lifo. Readings strictly confidential to white and colored.

YOU CAN SEE MAD^M WELLS
from 9 a.m. until 9:30 p.m.

Permanently located on corner of
DeKalb and Fair Streets

ACROSS FROM PARK VIEW FILLING STATION
Camden, South Carolina
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